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OPINION NO. 89-031 

Syllabus: 

Notwithstanding R.C. 1321.32, in the absence of a statute authorizing 
a payroll deduction for employees of a cowtty library district for the 
provision of various amenities for the library staff, no such payroll 
deduction may be made. 

To: Jeffrey M. Welbaum, Miami County Prosecuting Attomey, Troy, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attomey General, May 16, 1989 

I have before me your opinion request concerning the authority of a board of 
trustees of a county library district to adopt a payroll procedure for the library 
district's employees whereby a deduction would be made from the salary of each 
employee who authorized such deduction to be made for the maintenance of a "staff 
fund." By way of background, your opinion request sets forth the following 
information: 

The intended use of the staff fw,d is to cover the costs of flowers for 
events such as funerals, hospitalizations and other catastrophic 
occurrences affecting staff members .... 

The staff fw,d would meet the library board's approval. 
Individual staff employees' participation will be vohmtary. Those 
wishing to participate would submit a signed payroll deduction 
authorization and will be permitted to revoke the authorization at any 
time. Each staff member would have the option of choosing the 
amOWlt to be deducted from each payroll .... No coJJective bargaining 
agreement Is Involved. The Board of Trustees, as employer, and 
Individual employees would be in agreement on the payroll deductions 
for, and maintenance and use of the funds. 

Based upon this plan, you specifically ask: 

Does the language of [R.C. 1321.32) or any other law authorize payroll 
deductions from the wages of library employees for the maintenance of 
a "staff fund" for payment of various personal contributions for 
expenditures related to unofficial events affecting public employees, 
such u funerall, marriages, retirements and other similar activities, 
where no specific statutory authorization for such payroll deductions 
exists? 
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In order to amwer your question, it la fint neceaary to examine the 
1tatutory scheme governing the operation of county library dtltrtctl. R.C. 3375.19 
provides for .the creation of a county library dtltrtct. Within a county library 
district, the free public library of the district ii Wider the control and management 
of the board of library tru1tee1 appointed under R.C. 3375.22, which states In part: 
"Such board of library tru1tee1 lhall orpnlze In accordance with (R.C. 3375.32). 
Such board of library tru1tee1 shall have the control and mana1ement of the county 
dtltrict free public library and in the exerciae of IUCh control and mana1ement shall 
be governed by [R.C. 3375.33-.41)." Pursuant to R.C. 3375.33, boards of library 
trultees appointed under R.C. 3375.22, among othen, "are bodies politic and 
corporate, and u IUCh are capable of IUing and beinl IUed, contracting, acquiring, 
holding, poueatng, and dilpoltng of real and personal property, and of exercising 
such other powen and privileges u are conferred upon them by law." The powen of 
the board of library tru1tee1 generally are set forth in R.C. 3375.40, which will be 
dilCUlled more fully below. Thul, u stated by one of my predeceaon: "A board of 
trultees of a library la created by 1tatute, and bu only IUCh powen u are provided 
in the 1tatute, and IUCh other powen u are reuonably neceaary to the 
accomplishment of the purpo1e1 of the board." 1924 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 2003, p. 652 
(syllabUI, paragraph one). 

Each county library dtltrict board of trultffl is required to meet aMually to 
select the board'• officers and to elect and fix the compenaation of a clerk. R.C. 
3375.32. Concerning the dutiet of IUCh clerk, R.C. 3375.36 1tate1 tn pertinent part: 

TM clerlc of tlw board of lfbrar1 tn&ltea of a free pe,bHc library 
lltall be tlw ~ of tlw lfbrar1 ,-.. All moneys received by 
luch clerk for library purpo1e1 shall be Immediately placed by him In a 
depolttory deltpated by the board. Such clerk shall keep an account 
of the fundl credited to the board. Such clerk shall render a 1tatement 
to the bolrd monthly lhowtnl the revenues and receipts from whatever 
aources derived, the dilbunemenu and the J)Ul'polel for such 
dilbunementl, and the aueu and llabtltttes of the board. At the end 
of each fiacal year the clerk shall submit to the board a complete 
financial 1tatement lhowin& the recelpu and expendituret In detail for 
the entire fiacal year. (Emphull added.) 

further, pursuant to R.C. 3375.35, inJo moneya credited to a free public library 
shall be paid out except on a check signed by the clerk of the board having 
Jurisdiction aver Aid moneya and the president, vice-preatdent, or secretary of said 
board." 

1n the situation about which you uk, it la necessary to keep ln mlnd that a 
board of library trustees ta a creat1D'e of statute and, therefore, the board may 
authorize the type of payroll deduction plan you delcrtbe only lf it ii authorized to 
do so by statute. You specifically ult whether R.C. 1321.32 provldet adequate 
authority for the allowance of the payroll deduction about which you ask. R.C. 
1321.32 states: 

Notwithatandin& [R.C. 1321.31],l no aatgnment of, or order 
for wages or salary la valid unlea the wases aatgned or ordered are to 
be paid for the mpport of the employee's spouae or minor child in 
complying with an order of a court of record for the aupport of the 
employee•, spouae or minor child. Thia section doel not affect or 
invalidate any contract er agreement between employers and their 
employee1, or u between employen, employee1, and any labor union as 
to any checkoff on the wapa of IUCh employees u may be agreed 

1 R.C. 1321.31 seu forth varloUI limitationa on the assignment of, or 
order for, the wages or salary of various persona and establishes priority of 
aulgnmenta. 
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upon. Thia •ctton G1l4 (R.C. 4113.16¥ ahall not affect or 
Invalidate a, de4uctlon from tu wa1a or lalary made in accordance 
wftA a pqroll de4uctlon plata a,rced 1&pon between tu employer and 
employee provi4e4 tAat tu •• be revocable at llll1 ti• b;, tu 
employee 1ipon notice to tu effll'lo,er "P to tu ti,ne of pa1•nt 
thereof. (Emphasis and footnotes added.) 

R.C. 1321.32 thus establishes the general rule that, notwithstanding R.C. 1321.31, no 
assignment of, or order for, wages or salary is valid unleu paid in compliance with a 
court order for the support of the employee's spouse or minor child. The section also 
provides that it baa no effect on an agreement concerning checkoffs on employees' 
wages. The above-emphasized portion of R.C. 1321.32, however, contains the 
fW"ther qualification that neither it nor R.C. 4113.16 affects or invalidates a payroll 
deduction made under a plan agreed upon between an employer and employee, 
provided that the deduction be revocable at any time by the employee. Such 
qualification operates only as an .exception to the general prohibition against wage 
assignments in both the public and private sectors. It does not, however, establish 
the requisite authority necessary for a creatW"e of statute, such as a county library 
district board of trustees, to permit a payroll deduction merely upon agreement 
between the employer and employee, subject to revocation by the employee. Such 
authority must be otherwise granted by statute. 

The meaning and effect of R.C. 1321.32 were discussed in State ex rel. 
Leach v. Price, 168 Ohio St. 499, 156 N.E.2d 316 (1959), where the COW"t considered 
the propriety of a municipal ordinance allowing a payroll deduction from a city 
employee's wages for contribution to his savings account with a credit union. 
Concerning the provisions of R.C. 1321.32, the court stated: 

[R.C. 1321.32) containl certain exceptiona to its m,Jor provi1ton 
forbtddtq wa1e Ulipunents, and we aptn call attention to the other 
sectiODI of the Reviled Code which mU1t allO be conaldered a1 
exceptions to such provilton, i.e., the authorized deductiOIII for the 
Public Employees Retirement SY1tem, for sublcrtpttona or 
contributions to medical-care corporatlOIII, for holpltal-service 
auoctatlona, for authorized charities and for the purchase of United 
States uvinp bonds• 

... [E)ach of the authorized deductions herelnbefore mentioned, 
except thole for the Public Employees Retirement SY1tem, $(>cial 
Security and United States savlng1 bonds, differs from the instant 
transaction In that tu enq,loyee never sea l&is fflOllf!1 czgain once it is 
dedtlcted from l&is Nlat')' and tlilbllned, He receives benefits from 
such expendlt\D"e of his money, of course, In the natW"e of Insurance, 
retention of his membership in a collective bargaining unit which works 
for his benefit, or the aiding of a worthy charity, but It i1 clear that he 
baa qent his money rather than having ,aved It. 

An assignment is defined in 4 American Jurisprudence, 229, 
Section 2, u "a transfer or setting over of property, or of aome right 
or Interest therein, from one person to another, and unlua in so• 
wa, qwalffied, it is properly tu transfer of one's wllole interest in an 
estate, or chattel, or other thing." 

2 R.C. Chapter 4113 contains various miscellaneous labor provisions. 
R.C. 4113.16 states: 

No corporation, contractor, person, or partnership 
subject to f!'!.C. 4113.lS (requiring, with certain exceptions, 
that wages be paid at least semimonthly)] shall, by a special 
contract with an employee or by other means, exempt itself 
from this section and [R.C. 4113.lSJ, and no assignments of 
future wages, payable semimonthly under such sections are 
valid except as provided in [R.C. 1321.32). 
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From thll, It ts clear that an Ullgnment of wages to a 
medical-care corporation, a ho.,rltal-lel'Yice aaociation, a labor union 
or a charity ts a complete Ullgument of the uatpor'a whole interest 
In the wages Ullgned and would be invalid u cominl within the 
prohibition of [R.C. 1321.32), In the ablence of atatutory allowance. It 
la alto clear that an authorized deduction from wa1ea for payment to a 
credit union for the purpoae of havln& a pert of one•, wases 
automatically added to a avtnp account therein la not a complete 
aatanment within the definition aet out and does not fall within the 
prohibition of [R.C. 1321.32), reprdlns the Ulipment of wagea. 
(Emphuta In oriatnal.) 

161 Ohio St. at 503-05, 156 N.E.ld at 319-20. The court thua concl~ that, alnce a 
payroll deduction for an employee'• avtnp account does not conatlt,ute a complete 
autanment, It doea not fall within the prohibition of R.C. 1321.32. 

It II, tberefcn, evident that R.C. 1321.32 operates pnerally u a prohibition 
aptnat the Ullgnment of an employee'• wqea. JJ the court In Pru:• noted, 
however, there are apeclftc atatutory m:epdona to tlda proldbtdon, both within R.C. 
1321.32 and ellewlme In the Revtaed Code, .... •·•·· R.C. 9.IO (deducttona for 
charitable purpc1111): R.C. 1737.22 (deductlalll for peymtntl to medical care 
c:orporattom); R,C, 1731.13 (dtducttom for payment, to health care corpontlona): 
R.C. 3917,04 (deducttonl for lnlurance purpo1111). R.C. 1321.32 doea not operate u a 
aene,al arant of authority to an employer or employee to make payroll deduction.. 
Rather, It merely Ntl forth a pneral proldbtdon apinat wap Ullgnment, while 
establiahtng certain exceptlona to that prohibition In addition to thole otherwise 
provided by statute. 

The payroll deduction plan about which you ut appears to qualify under the 
test establllbed In Pril:e u an Ullpment. Accordln& to the plan u deacribed in 
your letter, money deducted for depollt in the 1taff fund would be Uled for various 
special eventl and for such thlnp u fiowen for funerals or hospitalizations 
affectlnl staff memben. The uses of the fund would be determined by staff 
represent1dvea. Since the employee tranafers hta whole lntereat In the amount 
deducted, such deduction appean to qualify u an uslgnment prohibited by the terms 
of R.C. 1321.32, In the abaence of leplatlon expreuly allowinl such deduction. 
Thul, whether a county library district board of trulteea may authorize the type of 
deduction about which you ut depends upon whether any other statute empowers the 
board to allow such deduction. 

The powers of a county llbrary dlltrlct board of trustees are set forth tn 
R.C. 3375.40. Concemin& library employees, R.C. 337S.40(G) empowers the board to: 

Appoint and fix the ct.,npeuatfon of all of the e,nployea of the 
fru publu: llbrarJ under it, j,a'iat&tfon; pay the reasonable cost of 
tuition for any of itl employees who enroll In a coune of 1tudy the 
board considers eaaential to the duties of the employee or to the 
improvement of the employee's performance: and reimburse applicants 
for employment for any reasonable expenses they incur by appearing 
for a personal Interview. (Em~ added.) 

R.C. 337S.40(G), thus, expreuly empowers the board of library trustees to appoint 
employee, and fix their compensation. Pursuant to such authority, the board could 
provide the type, of amenltiea about which you ut directly to the employees a, a 
form of compensation. Sa ,etlffll1l1 1982 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 82-006 (ayllabul, 
paragraph one) ("[c)offee, meals, refreshmentl and other amenltlea are fringe 
benefit, which may properly be provided by unltl of local government to their 
employee, u a form of compensation, 1f authorized by the officer or body having the 
power to fix the compematton of such employeea"). 

The authorization of a payroll deduction ii not, however, a matter of fixing 
compemation. Rather, It has traditionally been analyzed u a procedural matter 
related to the preparation and keepin& of payroll records. JJ I stated ln 1986 Op. 
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Att'y Gen. No. 86-051 at 2-271, concemi111 varioua payroll deductions for county 
employees: 

[l]t ii first neceuary to set forth the general rule that, "the authority 
of an official charsed with keeping payroll recordl of the state, one of 
itl political 1Ubdivt1ions, or one of Its instrumentalities i1 limited to 
that conferred by statute." 1981 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 81-006 at 2-20. 
Various provilions of the Revised Code SPKiflcally·provtcte for payroll 
deductions to be made from the wages or ularies of certain public 
employees, and, in most inltances, specify the procedure to be 
followed in making such deductions. Thus, whether payroll deductions 
for a particular purpose may be made !~ county employees depends 
upon whether a statute authorizes that particular type of deduction. 

Concerning the handling of funds of a county library di1trict, R.C. 3375.36, 
set forth above, specifies that the clerk of the board of library trustees shall be the 
treasurer of the library funds and "shall keep an account of the fwldl credited to the 
board," Pursuant to this statute, the clerk-treasurer is under a duty to deP01it all 
money received by him for library purposes in a depolitory delignated by the board. 
R.C. 3375.36 imSJOIN flD'ther duties upon the clerlt-treuurer with regard to 
reporting to the board u to all receipts, disbursements and the purposes thereof, and 
the assets and liabilities of the board. See generally 1947 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
2549, p. 639 (syllabus, paragraph one) ("(t]he clerk of the board of trustees of a 
municipal library, when elected and qualified pursuant to [G.C. 7627 (now R.C. 
3375.32)),...becomes ex officio treasurer of all funds belonging to such library .. .''). 
Concerning the procedure for the payment of library funds, R.C. 3375.35 states: "No 
moneys credited to a free public library shall be paid out except on a check signed by 
the clerk of the board having jurisdiction over said moneys and the pre!lident, 
vice-president, or secretary of said board." None of the cluties of the clerk of the 
board of library trustees expressly includes the authority to allow payroll deductions 
of any kind. Further, no other statute of which I am aware encompasses a payroll 
deduction for the p'UJ'l)Oles specified in your opinion request. Thus, I must conclude 
that such a payroll deduction ts not permissible. 

Based on the foregoing, it is my opinion, and you are hereby advised that, 
notwithstanding R.C. 1321.32, in the absence of a statute authorizing a payroll 
deduction for employees of a county library district for the provision of various 
amenities for the library staff, no such payroll deduction may be made. 
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